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'5,5 ESSFU L HEARmm
ATT ICEO BEAUFORT A SERVICE FOR ALL

TO FLY ACROSS

I OCEAN

Vaniman 8ay9 Thft His Big
Balloon Can Make The

Trip.

Atlantic City, Nov. Vani-

man wa certain that he was the hap-

piest man in America today because he
had saved from n his balloon
Akron. 'T'm mighty. lucky," were the
words he lepeated to the thousands of
visitors who visile 1 his hangar all day
to congratulate him and take a peep at
the rescued airship.

Mr. Vaniman suid tonight that he had
not given up his plan for flight across
the ocean.

"There is no truth m that report," he
said. "At the proper time and aftr a
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Whether you are a merchant, a farmer or a wae mnn r,

you would be benefitted by carrying an accuu-.- l w tli tins

bank subject to check. It affords safety and facilitatr the

handling of money. By referring to the returned mi.d.rn
you have indisputable receipts for the payniei t cf all lulls.

This plan also furnishes an accurate record .f eveiy tran-

saction, it saves you time and places your fiminrial atf.i.H

apon a more systematic basis. Any amount will open a

checking account with this bank.

A LOST PURSE

Ou Matter Establishing Harbor of
Refuge at Cap Lookout.

Large Attendance.
Tuesday at 11 o'clock at the court

house at Beaufort the U. S. Board of
Review of Harbors and Rivers, gave a
public hearing on the question as to
whether the government should spend
several million dollars in making a har
bor of refuge at Cape Lookout. New
Bern was largely represented by mem
bers of its Chamber of Commerce, most
of the party making the trip down and
back on the Elfrida. Oriental was
represented, while Morehead City and
Beaufort had large delegations. A
number of laaies attended the session,
and there was great interest taken as
the board of four. Col, Ro84ell, Chm.

Marvelous Healings Reported by

New Advocate of Mental
Suggestion.

Washington, Nov. 6. Bishop Oliver
Sabii, of the Evangelical Christian Sci-

ence church was overwhelmed wi'h peo
pie desiring to be healed at Rau-cher- 's

Hall in Connecticut avenue. More than
one hundred persons begged him to
touch them with his hand or pray for
them. Bishop Sabin "cures by mental
suggestion aid the laying on of hinds"
his follower say.

"I heiled all that I tried to heal,"
ai I Mr. Sabin tonight, six hours after
the meeting was over. "Oir of a great
throng nf sick applicants I treated six.
The mental suggestion and the laying
on of hands, as I do it, is very trying
on one's powers. I was completely ex-

hausted when my work was over."
Bishop Sabin devoted the first quar-

ter of an hour of the meeting to criti
cizing the money-makin- g methods of
Mrs. Eddy, Prophet Dowie and other?.

often do we hear of somebody losing a purge

HOW n substantial amount of money ? It is always unwise
carry funds on one's person In the first place, it

occasions considers'-l- e worry and no matter how care-

fully we guard against loss, there is always ihe danger of robbery
or accident. This bank invites accounts in any amount, thereby
safeguarding its patrons against the loss of their money by fire,
burglary or other mishap.

CHECKING, SAVINGS OR COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

number of tret 1 lights have been made
I bhall properly groom the balloon for

Col. Langfelt and Majors Barton andthe trip across the sea.
u can imagine my fe ling yester-

day while ve were Btuck in the mud.
Dekteme, with maps before them, heard
those who came before the board, onwsmmit the advantages of Lookout bight for a
harbor of refuge, and the necessity of

For a time there I was afraid that my
ship was a goner 1 thought I'd never

he estab'i-hmen- t of such a harbor on
the North Carolina coast. Accompany
ing the government board were Capt.

"I am not holding people up for mon-

ey," said he, "like Mrs. Eddie and Mr.
Dowie, We pass around the basket
and let you give if you want to, but we

Crowley, Kepresentating Boston, S, S.
Lines, Capt. Brewster for the New
York Steamship lines, also Old Domin
ion Co., wa represented. Petitions
were before the board from practically

get my ship back to Us hangar. I can
safely predict that this airship will do

everything it haB been built for.
There is a likelih od that the trans-At'anti- c

trip will not be made before
spring, but the delay will not be due to
lack of lifting power of the balloon,
which is capable of curying a dead
weigh'. of 2fi,U0O pounds.

Wednesday there will be a confennce
between Mr. Vaniman and Mr. Sieberl-ing- .

who ii backing the balloon expsdi-fio- n

financially. At this meeting it
will 1 1) decided if an attempt to cross
the ocean in mid winter shall be made.

The repairs to the balloon will oc-

cupy two days.

every steamship line on the coast.
favo ing Lookout The Norfolk South
ern railroad was represented, nl.o

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Another Shipment
OF

Ladies and Misses

iwa.y,v.v.Y.vxv.v.Y.Y.among those present was Mr. A, R

do not insist on it."
The Bishop is credited by some with a

r emarkable cure in the case of Mrs. J .

F. Maney. She went to the meeting
with eyes baodagej and apparently
blind.

She was led to a window, the band-

age lilted and asked to make an elf rt
to see. She declared that she could not
tell whether it was day or night. Mr.

Sabin then ran his hands over her face
and head and she asserts, she op nd
her eyes and saw. Again she was led

to the window and asked to point out
certain things. She called the name of
everything in sight.

The crowd was sceptical. Some of
those present declared quietly that Sa

Raven, president Baltimore Marine
Underwriters.

There were also Senator Simmons, to
whom the securing of the hearing was
largely due, Congressman J H Small,
ex Congressman Thomas who had work
ed for years on this matter, thee gen

We have a beautiful stock
cf boys Knickerbocker cloth-

ing, Shoes, Ha' s, etc. Don't
buy a thing till you see our
lines. J. J. Baxter.

IN THESE DAYS OF SHORT DRESS THE SHOE IS

ALL IMPORTANT.

That's Why "Queen Quality" or "May Manton"

Are The Shoes to Buy.

They liiinK out and enhance all the beauty of your foot. They are
skilfully medeled to lend a graceful poise to your body. And kdter still
the good leu'her, the artful workmanship insure comfort ami w ar. The
shoes look well and they will grow old gracefully, retaining their shape
and appearance of distinction after many days.

What's your size, what's vour preference in sh es '.' "Qnei n Quality"
or "May Manton'' will meet it. And the price - about hits what you

want to pay.
A complete line of these popular shoes in till the season's
latest styles. Velvets, Tans, Patent and all the favu ed

leathers.
Your Winter costume is not complete until you are propeily shod.

"yueeiuQuHlity" or "May Manton" should lie your ch i.e.

J. J. BAXTER

bin had put up a job on them.

tlemen all having worked energetical
ly for a harbor of refuge on the coaBt.

Mr. C L Abernethy, presided, the
meeting being quite informal, citizens,
fishermen, Captains from Life Savn
Stations and coast-wis- e pilots, being
called, questioned or asked to tt-l- l of
Hatteras and Lwko it, the advantages
or disadvantages of each. Everythiog
showed, first, that Lookout bight shou'd
be made a refuge in preference to Hat-lera-

second, that there was need of
such a place on the Carolina coast. Mr.

Jule Duncan's statement ast Beaufort
and Lookout, was the clearest present a
tion made.

AND and treatment. Ninnie and Leonora
were two other women, and John and
Charle3, two men. One of the women
suffered from a tingling and persistent

An elderly woman, came to the met-in- g

leaning on a stick. She had been a

fufferer from rheumatism for ye rj
and asserted she was a hopeless cripple.
But after Mr. Sabin ran his hands up
and down her back and over her head
a number of times the threw her care
away and walked to the stieet car
without it

The other patients treatpd would not
give iheir full names. Birhop Sabin
told them that the first names would
suffice to get the benefit of his prayers

headache. She had it then, she said.
Bishop Sahin cured her, according to
her stateme nt. Charles had rheuma- -

tims in one foot. He too, claimed he

DF.I'T STORE.
The first hearing was on deepening

the waterway to the eastern section via ELKS TEMPLE
was cured.

Despite these statements many peo
pie went away still sceptical. Carrot sound or Taylor's creek The

tngineers report had been unfavorable
and the matter was up on appeal.

The Smith Premier 1 HUT'S
The hearing on the harbor of refuge

matter was given a most careful inves-

tigation, those presenting their views
being chsely questioned, many timfs
being requested to give reasons why

All Sizes, Any Color You

May Want. Just Look 1 hem

Over.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Lookout was so much better than Hat
teras for tbe harbor of refuge, and so

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10.

Acme of Perfection in Construction and
Service.

STOREfar as tbe audience filling the court
house went; the reotiment appeared
that the hearing was strongly favorable
for Lookout.

After the public hearing, the board
and a number of invited guests took the
trip on the Elfrida to Cape Lookout,S. Coplon & Son

SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OK 'II IK WAV, HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

T WAIT UNI IHE LAS! MINUTE30 H. P. DON$900.00
to see the place for themselves, and so
learn from personal observation a con-

firmation, if such was needed, as to
what bad been told in the hearing.

Tbis matter of a harbor of refuge for
the coast bas been before Congref s for
ten years. The district U. S. Engineer
has reported fkvorsbly, the division U,
8. Engineer unfavorably, which bas
rauaed the continual investigstions and
hearings. It is thought Out defluite
action will be taken on this matter in

the next Congresi.
C. L. S.

10 GET YOUR WINTER CLOTHES.

Get Them Now
5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car
ATTENTION OUR FAMOUS

domic tut tu uui run nutristTou"
GUARANTEED SUIT

SPECIFICATIONS

Just received a new s iip-me- nt

of Queen Quality But-

ton Shoes in Satins, Tans and
Pat leather, the new high
toes. Si J. Baxter.

To secure all the style, service, satisfaction and

good value, to which you are entitled m your clothes,

you had better cotne to this store, where the newest

and best of everything women and girls wear can be

had in qualities you like and at prices you like to

pay.

Your atrntinn in lulled to

thf fa't I bat Wf Imve ii

nobly line of Hoya Clothing.

Th lalfM Hc'iik n mid ( ITitIi,

tho kind that ynnr Imy will m

with Wr iiamntt--

every tuit to jtivp Rut in fart Kin

or monry rr funded. All i7.- -

up to IS year

Our lint (if Mens Clothing.

U, we oomidar th rn-a-t and

the moat imixirtant i the
rijrht pricsa.

DIED.
Yastsrday afternoon at t o'clock at

Stewart's .Sanitorium, Mr. frank P, COATS THAT SATISFY

WHEEL BASE-1- 06 inches.
TREAD flO Incnei.
CRANK SHAFT-Thisistheo- nly

car of its elaas with a five-beari-

crank shaft This feature
gives support on each aide of
each connecting rod as It de
livers Its power stroke, whi h

insures the greatest possible
rigidity and keep tre crank
shaft In perfect line on its bear-

ing.
MOTOR- -4 Inches by K Inches.

Cylinders east separately. ad

typ large sized valves,
push rods lubricated, insuring a
sweet-runnin- silent, power
ful motor.

CARBURETOR Model L fkheb--'
" ter (the beet fchbler makes.)
TRANSMISSION-Selectiv- e thrae

k speeds srd rverae, center con-

trol, F. A H. annular ball bear- - -

IT
n

L

STEERING GEAR-Wo- rm and
segment adjustable 16 in wheel.

IGNITION-Du- al sysb-r- o, Sp'it- -

dorf magnrto and batteries, one
set of plugs.

HORSEPOWER-3- 0.

BRAKES-Intern- sl expanding.
external contracting, on rear
wheel.

8PRING8-Semi-elip- tlc front,
three-quart-er elipUc rear, 11

inch wide.

FRAME Pressed sUel.

CLUTCH-Co- ne.

FRONT AXLE-Dr- op forged I- -

sesUon.

REAR AXLE-fr- rni floating.

. WHBELS-A'tille- ry. wood, 12

spokes, wide bob flange.
flPOKE8-lHn- ch spokes, bolt for
, ea4h ipoka. ,. '
TIRE3-- 33 Inch by 6 inch.

llathwv In W trofhlaag
Tbe funsral will b edoductad from tha
rsskiaoc, In, 91 Cravsn aft , UU

Raraooo at 4 gM:k hf Rst. J. B.

Huriey.S. LIPMAN
Cor. 8. Front Bryan Block.

issaaslslslPP Stove$, polished and put up.
See. Basnight Hdw. Co.,
Phone p.

Coat Suits and Coats that satisfy is the one best

phrase we can find to describe our handsome New

Suits and CoatR for Women and Misses, they situfy

the most critical dreasere as to style, fit and service

and they satisfy them t a lower cost than any other.

T11E DIFFERENCE IS NOT IN THE PRICE, BUT IN
" WHAT YOU CET FOR THE PRICE.

4fOII T i roltocksrUl.Death- .
. m a hit v- -s rv-i n i i

. We art dally f iprcting' a caiload of these carvind will Notsmbsf ttdi-Dl- WI fcls bo la
this d!-- s aa th toomrn f (b 7 h

I YOUR DOLLARS GO A LONG
I V. v K.u,' . i ' ;. .'--'

shoot 'ilo k, Mr. C H. Ajdri.
j Utut knowi u Asdrtwt, ht was

prm th rtrt m M xxl bHh sjsus!

Hatartlay vanfnff, tat ws" IsHaa Ron- -

, because It U tbtf h1lMt bta.4 r

in tht deck, that's Hie ttorjr f
of oar pine lomUr ifc'i U
kltbet --gtadi and quality
thai ban fti U6 dUborend. '

CaW niae i .totiUk

scD them fullj equlpff d with Mofeai Top; Glass Wind hicld

; and IVt$toliteTank,dpliverd In New Bern for $1,000. . No

greater rilue la Automobiles hat ever betn offered. It will

pay you 10 tee int your order.
WAY-- AT THIS STORE.day IUj rMmorhsa hlcb daralopl

'humorbaela fsts froinhtrB fllsd
II was a mambcf o( lh MayiTllls Odl

fu)lDf
.

pint la tuber from'sai't
. - -

V arvihradfinKrlfrt for L
fJ :tjw

. ii il m nC i M

Fallow lgm. ITsIcstms) ifswl2
mall girlchlLlrsf) snd aastal bfOtbsrs.

IU ta l.'tit tO yar oH. '
V. t t tr'oi In ! c'l fn-"- f

.rr-sn??LY''rs-

.

' t


